The purpose of this paper is to examine the impact of land property rights integrity, subdivided into use rights, mortgage rights, and transfer rights, on household perceptions of long-term tenure security in China. To this end, we establish a theoretical framework that links China's collective forest tenure reforms undertaken since 2003 to property rights integrity and two sources of tenure (in)security based on property rights theory: forestland reallocation and expropriation. Probit models are applied in the empirical analysis to household data collected in Jiangxi province in 2011 and 2013. The results indicate that household perceptions of tenure insecurity resulting from forestland reallocation expectations are affected by transfer rights, whereas household perceptions of insecurity resulting from forestland expropriation expectations are not affected by forestland rights. We thus suggest that it is crucial for policymakers to identify the sources of local property rights insecurity before they take steps to strengthen land tenure security. This paper contributes to the available literature on the relationship between property rights integrity and tenure security by identifying different sources of tenure insecurity, emphasizing the effect of property rights integrity on long-term tenure security, and taking into account the potential endogeneity problem.
Introduction
Forests have increasingly been recognized as a critical element in economic development and ecological balances [1] . In the study of farmland tenure security, an abundance of literature has identified three effects that land tenure security may have on economic outcomes, i.e., investment effect, market effect, and credit effect [2] [3] [4] . The decentralization of forest management in some developing countries, for example, Vietnam, Ecuador, and China, has allowed similar research to be extended to the area of forest tenure. A number of studies have provided empirical evidence that forest tenure security stimulates household incentives to invest in forestland [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , transfers of forestland to more efficient uses through land markets [10, 11] , and rural household incomes [12] [13] [14] . Regarding the ecosystem, forest tenure security has been found to increase forestation [15, 16] .
representing the integrity of forestland property rights. In the empirical analysis, probit models are applied to household data collected in Suichuan county and Fengcheng city (at the county level), Jiangxi province in 2011 and 2013. The selected regions are two of the pilot areas where the new round of forest tenure reform has been implemented since 2004. The reforms in Fengcheng and Suichuan focus on the decentralization of property rights to individual households and restrictions on forestland expropriation. These make the two regions suitable cases to examine the effects of property rights integrity on perceived household tenure security. Our main finding is that a household's forestland reallocation expectation is affected by transfer rights, while a household's perception of forestland expropriation is independent of forestland rights.
The outline of the paper is as follows. Section 2 provides a theoretical framework linking forest tenure reforms, affecting the bundle of forestland property rights, to households' perceived tenure security. Section 3 briefly reviews the collective forest tenure reforms and their impacts on farmers' forestland rights in China. Section 4 presents the materials and methods, including the research area, data collection process, model specification, and estimation strategy. Section 5 reports and interprets the estimation results and discusses the links between property rights, tenure security, and sustainable forest management. Section 6 presents concluding remarks.
Property Rights Integrity and Tenure Security: A Theoretical Framework

Forest Property Rights Integrity
Multiple rights to land can be held by either individuals or groups, as part of "a bundle of rights". Different rights, such as the right to use or the right to transfer, can be pictured as "sticks in the bundle" [23] . The integrity of property rights refers to the wholeness or completeness of the bundle, i.e., the number of "sticks" in the bundle that a household holds and the extent to which these sticks can be held by households. Specifically, Holden et al. [17] distinguished seven disaggregate rights in a property rights bundle: the right to convert forestland to cropland, the right to change forest type, the right to decide tree species, the right to intercrop trees and agricultural crops, the right to abandon forest, the right to transfer the plot to other villagers, and the right to transfer the plot to outsiders. Yi et al. [7] added mortgage rights with and without certificates to the bundle. We distinguish similar rights in our work, and further take the "right to harvest timber" into consideration. We categorize the bundle into three groups, with a total of 9 specific rights ("sticks"):
(1) Use rights-the rights to convert forestland into farmland, change forest type, decide tree species, plant non-wood forest products, abandon forestland, and the right to harvest timber; (2) Mortgage rights-the right to use forestland as collateral to obtain credit from formal and informal lenders; and (3) Transfer rights-the right to transfer the plot to other villagers, and the right to transfer the plot to outsiders.
The bundle of rights concept can be used to represent the integrity of land property rights and is considered a suitable approach for analyzing how forestland property rights can be enhanced [24] .
Forest Tenure Security
Some scholars argue that the completeness, duration, and certainty of each right are major elements of land tenure security [25, 26] . Sjaastad and Bromley [27] and Arnot [28] , on the other hand, argue that completeness and duration can only be viewed as the contents or composition of property rights, rather than tenure security. They claim that land tenure security merely refers to the assurance (certainty) of rights. Recent studies categorize tenure security into (1) legal tenure security (security inherent to the legal status of property rights and protection from national policies); (2) actual tenure security (security implied by the actual control of property rights); and (3) perceived tenure security (households' perceptions of tenure security) [29, 30] . In this study, we define tenure security as the certainty that a household's rights to land will be recognized by others and protected upon being challenged. Tenure security cannot be measured directly. To a large extent, it is what people perceive it to be [23] . Holden et al. [31] pointed out that land expropriation (by the state) and land reallocation (by the village committee) are the two main sources of land tenure insecurity in China. The state holds the right to expropriate land for the purposes of infrastructure construction, urban expansion, and conservation of natural resources, while the village committee has the right to reallocate land in response to demographic changes. Households' perceptions of tenure insecurity may further be affected by ambiguity, overlap, or conflict in existing laws; the unreliable enforcement of laws, negligence or corruption; the violation of the law by government officials; and other forces [29, 30] .
The Impact of Property Rights Integrity on Tenure Security
Figure 1 provides a framework that links China's collective forest tenure reforms undertaken since 2003 to property rights and perceived tenure security. As shown in that figure, the collective forest reforms have provided farmers with a bundle of land property rights (including use rights, transfer rights, and mortgage rights, see Step 1 in Figure 1 ). Existing studies of the relationship between the new round of collective forest tenure reform and forestland tenure security mainly focus on the direct impact on farmers' perceived forestland tenure security (Step 2) [7, 17] . However, these studies do not distinguish between different threats of tenure security, i.e., the underlying mechanisms (Step 3). The enforcement of formal laws and regulations depends on (1) public governance by the state at different levels in the case of land expropriation for the public benefit; and (2) village self-governance, an informal institution at the local level, in the case of land reallocation. To sum up, property rights integrity may increase tenure security by increasing the value of land, the subsequent increase in transaction costs involved in land reallocation and expropriation, and the enhanced bargaining power of rural households holding the land rights. Bargaining power may differ significantly between land expropriation and reallocation due to different governance mechanisms. China's Constitution, which was revised in 2004, stipulates that the state can expropriate rural land for the public interest against compensation. The Land Management Law, which was revised in 2004, also regulates that the state may either expropriate or requisite land, according to law, for the public interest, and shall compensate accordingly. However, none of the current laws or regulations has defined the exact meaning of "public interest", nor the entity having From an aggregate perspective, the possession of land rights is expected to increase farmers' perceived tenure security in two ways: first, a wider scope and higher integrity of forestland rights owned by households provide stronger private control of forestland, and thus weaker control and regulation by the central government, local government, and village committee; the more complete the land rights received, the more secure farmers will perceive the land to be. Second, more complete forestland rights may induce more investments by rural households in their forestland, and thereby increase its value. As a result, these households will have more bargaining power, which will increase the transaction costs of land expropriation and reallocation and consequently reduce the risk of losing forestland [32, 33] .
From a disaggregate perspective, use rights, mortgage rights, and transfer rights may impose different effects on tenure security. Households who possess more complete use rights are expected to plant more valuable tree species that generate more revenue each year. The increase of forestland values would increase the land reallocation and expropriation transaction costs made by village leaders and local governments. Therefore, household expectations regarding the likelihood of forestland reallocations and expropriations will be reduced. Similarly, forestland that can be used as collateral becomes more valuable property, which is expected to have similar effects on the transaction costs of land reallocation and expropriation and on tenure security. The development of village-level land rental markets induced by transfer rights assigned to a household can replace administrative land reallocations as a way to reallocate land resources, thereby reducing the likelihood of such reallocations and increasing tenure security [34] . On the other hand, the right to transfer land either within or outside the village is expected to add value to forestland. Thus, the transaction costs of either reallocation or expropriation will be increased, and the risk that a household's property rights will be not recognized will therefore be lowered.
To sum up, property rights integrity may increase tenure security by increasing the value of land, the subsequent increase in transaction costs involved in land reallocation and expropriation, and the enhanced bargaining power of rural households holding the land rights. Bargaining power may differ significantly between land expropriation and reallocation due to different governance mechanisms. China's Constitution, which was revised in 2004, stipulates that the state can expropriate rural land for the public interest against compensation. The Land Management Law, which was revised in 2004, also regulates that the state may either expropriate or requisite land, according to law, for the public interest, and shall compensate accordingly. However, none of the current laws or regulations has defined the exact meaning of "public interest", nor the entity having the right to affirm "public interest". Therefore, "public interest" becomes a highly abstract concept in China (and many other countries). Consequently, in the current context, local governments may expropriate land either without taking the public interest into account or with compensations far below the standard stipulated by law, thereby depriving farmers' rights and interests [35, 36] . The process of expropriation often involves either threats of violence or actual violence, and attempts by expropriated farmers to protest against perceived injustice can be blocked in various ways [37] . There are no independent courts for the owners of rural farmland to appeal for unjust treatment [38] . Therefore, higher property rights integrity may only provide a weak contribution to perceived tenure security in the face of land expropriation.
The situation is different with village-level land reallocations. Households in villages with a high population density and mobility generally favor frequent land reallocations to keep up with the changes in population and labor composition [39] . Decisions to reallocate land among the households in a village are made at the village representative meeting, and require approval by more than two thirds of the villagers. This enables farmers to be involved in making decisions on whether to reallocate land or not. Hence, farmers usually have more bargaining power in land reallocations than in land expropriation.
On the basis of this framework, this study intends to test two hypotheses: Proposition 1. More integrated forest property rights increase perceived tenure security by increasing the transaction costs of forestland expropriation and reallocation and the bargaining power of property rights holders.
Proposition 2.
The effects of forest property rights integrity on household perceptions of tenure insecurity related to village-level land reallocations exceed the effects of tenure insecurity perceptions related to government-led land expropriations.
Collective Forest Tenure Reforms in China
In the late 1970s, China started a drastic arable land reform known as the Household Responsibility System (HRS), which has brought about remarkable success in agricultural productivity [40] . The reform was later extended to the forestry sector. There have been three major forest tenure reforms since the late 1970s: the "Three Fixes" policy during 1979-1991, the forestry market reform during the 1990s, and the new round of forest reform since 2003. These reforms have gradually promoted the development of collective forestry.
In the 1980s, following the success of the HRS, the "Three Fixes" policy was launched to establish a forestry production responsibility system (collective management). Specifically, it aimed to distribute the forestland to individual households, and fix three issues pertaining to forest tenure, i.e., clarifying rights to forests (family plots), delimiting the boundaries of private plots (responsibility hills), and establishing a forestry production responsibility system (collective management) [17, 41, 42] . By the end of 1986, over 70% of the collective forestland was successfully transferred to households [43] . Three forms of forest tenure were established: family plots, responsibility plots, and collective management plots [44] . The collective remained the owner of all forest plots. For family plots and responsibility plots, the use rights were allocated to households, while use rights of the collective management plots remained with the collective. Trees planted on family plots were owned by the households, while they continued to be owned by the collective for responsibility plots. Decision making was done by the village leadership for collective plots, while it was shared by the collective and households for responsibility plots [45] .
Through the reform, households obtained some use rights for the forestland they contracted. For instance, they were provided with the right to convert forestland into farmland, the right to change forest type, the right to decide tree species, and the right to plant non-wood forest products (see Table 1 ). However, to protect the forest, some rights were still limited. As shown in Table 1 , usufruct rights, such as the harvest rights, and disposal rights, such as transfer rights, shareholder rights, and inheritance rights, were incomplete for family plots. Such property rights were unavailable for responsibility plots, as those remained with the state [17] . As a result, farmers perceived high tenure insecurity under the uncertain policy environment, which included frequent policy changes, the restriction of logging permits, control of the timber market, and high forest taxes and fees. No significant increases occurred in the planting of new trees in response to the "Three Fixes" policy. In some regions, especially in southern China where the forest coverage was high, the distribution of forestland even led to widespread deforestation akin to the "Tragedy of the Commons" in the mid-1980s [17, 41, 42, 46] .
Under this circumstance, in 1987, the State Council issued a document titled Instructions on strengthening the forest resource management in the southern collective forest zone and resolutely stopping deforestation, which stipulated that all large-scale collective timber forests should not continue to be divided and allocated to households, and that the use rights should be returned to the collectives. Hence, this document marked the suspension of the "Three Fixes" policy reform.
Following China's pronouncement to establish a market economy in 1992, the central government issued The General Outline of Forestry Economic System Reform in 1995. This granted forestland use rights to individual rural households, forestry cooperative organizations, and other investors. Due to a lack of investment capacity and access to credit, many farmers transferred their contracted forestland to large holders with more capital. However, the concentration of forestland among large holders did not achieve the anticipated benefits of economy of scale. A heavy tax burden imposed on forest operators and difficulties in obtaining harvest permits inhibited them from investing in forestland, and the productivity of collective forests decreased. Although forest operators were granted more complete forestry rights during this period, the country faced a dilemma: importing huge quantities of timber while vast tracts of forestland inland laid unused [41] . • More use rights of family hills and responsibility hills (e.g., rights to convert forestland to arable land, independently choose tree species, manage non-timber forest products, abandon forestland) • More complete usufruct rights of private and responsibility plots (reduce wood and bamboo tax and fees, relax limitations on harvesting timber) • More complete forestland disposal rights (e.g., right to subcontract, lease, transfer, and mortgage forestland use rights and tree ownership).
Source: Sorted by the authors based on central government documents.
Against this background, a new round of forest tenure reform, named Resolutions on Forestry Development, was introduced in 2003 to provide more forest management incentives to farmers. This reform basically followed the direction of the "Three Fixes" forestry reform in the 1980s [44] . The main features of this round of reform were:
(1) Providing farmers with more complete forest rights. For example, they can select tree species, interchange different forest types (among timber forest, economic forest, and fuel wood forest), and so on. Through this measure, farmers, rather than the village committee, became the main decision-makers of collective forestland [7] . (2) Guaranteeing the usufruct benefits of forestry managers by reducing wood and bamboo tax and fees, relaxing the harvesting regulation gradually, and reforming the collection, management, and use of forest cultivation fund. (3) Granting farmers more rights to dispose of forestland, such as transfer rights and mortgage rights.
Due to improvements by local governments in the financial system, farmers can use their land and timber as collateral to obtain loans for forestland investment and management. Local forest transaction centers have also been set up to facilitate the transfer of forestland and the sale of timber [47] .
In conclusion, the new round of collective forest tenure reform granted more forest property rights (both forestland rights and forest rights) to households. Table 1 summarizes the collective forest tenure reforms and the changes in the bundle of forestland rights that occurred in China since the 1980s.
Materials and Methods
Research Site and Data Collection
As one of the provinces with the richest forestry resources in China, Jiangxi had 10.7 million hectares of forests in 2013. The forest cover rate is approximately 60%, which is much higher than the national average of 21.63%, and ranks second in China (after Fujian province) [48] . Following Fujian province, According to economic development status, geographical location, and forestry development level, Suichuan county and Fengcheng city (a county-level city) were selected as the research area. As shown in Figure 2 , Suichuan county is located in the southern part of Jiangxi province, while Fengcheng city lies in the north of Jiangxi province. Suichuan is a relatively poor and underdeveloped county (the GDP per capita was 11,894 RMB in 2011), while Fengcheng is a relatively wealthy and more developed city (the GDP per capita was 21,500 RMB in 2011). Both regions have a long history of forestry development, and forestry production plays an important role in the local rural development and farmers' livelihoods. As two of the pilot areas of the new round of forest tenure reform, the reform in Fengcheng and Suichuan focuses on the restriction of forestland expropriation and promotion of forestland rental market development. These make the two regions appropriate cases to examine the effects of the new round of forest tenure reform.
Data used in our study came from a household-level and village-level survey conducted in 2011. Using a stratified random sampling method, we selected 14 villages from Suichuan county and 15 from Fengcheng city. Around 10 households from each village were randomly selected, according to the village size (the number of households in each village ranged from 90-685 in Fengcheng and 116-1997 in Suichuan), and a total of 289 households were surveyed. The information that was collected includes household-level data on household characteristics, forestland characteristics, forestland property rights, and related information about forestland production, as well as village-level survey data on forestry management and forestland property rights. To meet the purpose of our study, we carried out a supplementary survey in 2013 to collect additional information about forestland property rights.
According to economic development status, geographical location, and forestry development level, Suichuan county and Fengcheng city (a county-level city) were selected as the research area. As shown in Figure 2 , Suichuan county is located in the southern part of Jiangxi province, while Fengcheng city lies in the north of Jiangxi province. Suichuan is a relatively poor and underdeveloped county (the GDP per capita was 11,894 RMB in 2011), while Fengcheng is a relatively wealthy and more developed city (the GDP per capita was 21,500 RMB in 2011). Both regions have a long history of forestry development, and forestry production plays an important role in the local rural development and farmers' livelihoods. As two of the pilot areas of the new round of forest tenure reform, the reform in Fengcheng and Suichuan focuses on the restriction of forestland expropriation and promotion of forestland rental market development. These make the two regions appropriate cases to examine the effects of the new round of forest tenure reform.
Data used in our study came from a household-level and village-level survey conducted in 2011. Using a stratified random sampling method, we selected 14 villages from Suichuan county and 15 from Fengcheng city. Around 10 households from each village were randomly selected, according to the village size (the number of households in each village ranged from 90-685 in Fengcheng and 116-1997 in Suichuan), and a total of 289 households were surveyed. The information that was collected includes household-level data on household characteristics, forestland characteristics, forestland property rights, and related information about forestland production, as well as village-level survey data on forestry management and forestland property rights. To meet the purpose of our study, we carried out a supplementary survey in 2013 to collect additional information about forestland property rights. Table 2 shows the definitions and descriptive statistics of the variables used in the analysis. The variables are grouped into perceived forest tenure security variables and property rights integrity, while the control variables are subdivided into actual tenure security variables and characteristics of the household and village. Table 2 shows the definitions and descriptive statistics of the variables used in the analysis. The variables are grouped into perceived forest tenure security variables and property rights integrity, while the control variables are subdivided into actual tenure security variables and characteristics of the household and village. 
Definition, Descriptive Statistics, and Expected Effects
Use rights
Average values of the awareness of the right to convert forestland to cropland, the right to change forest type, the right to independently choose tree species, the right to manage non-wood forest products, and the right to abandon forestland 
Perceived Tenure Security
As mentioned above, we consider two sources of tenure (in)security: (i) the expected possibility of forestland reallocation after the expiry of the current land contracts; and (ii) the expected possibility of forestland expropriation in the next 10 years. The former is associated with local village self-governance, while the latter mostly depends on the public governance of land for public interests.
Each risk expectation takes the value of 0 if farmers think that it is possible that reallocation/expropriation will happen (insecurity), and 1 if they think that it will not happen in the next 10 years (security). As can be seen in Table 1 , only 35% of the sampled households firmly believed that the forestland will not be reallocated, while 40% expected that it will not be expropriated.
Bundle of Forestland Rights
With regard to property rights integrity, each right in the bundle is assigned a value of 0 (if a household considers itself not to hold such a right); 1 (if he/she is not sure of having such a right); 2 (if he/she holds the right upon village committee approval); and 3 (if he/she holds the right, even without village committee approval). To address multicollinearity, the usufruct rights variable is calculated by the mean of the six related rights, and the transfer rights variable is calculated by the mean of the two related rights. In the end, following Holden et al. [17] , we considered three categories of rights indexes in the models: (the average of) use rights, mortgage rights, and (the average of) transfer rights.
The mean scores for use rights, mortgage rights, and transfer rights are 2.17, 1.29, and 2.36 (out of 3), respectively, which indicate that the households in our sample perceived more complete transfer rights and use rights than mortgage rights. The scores on use and transfer rights are significantly different between the group of respondents who expected that land reallocation (expropriation) will not happen and the group who expected it to happen (see t-test scores in Table 2 ).
Actual Tenure Security
According to Van Gelder [29] and Ma et al. [30] , tenure security can be divided into legal, actual, and perceived security. Legal and actual tenure security are likely to affect perceived security. There is a global trend towards forestland tenure formalization, which is intended to simultaneously strengthen tenure security and reduce deforestation [16] . Legal tenure security, which is represented by the laws and regulations, is the same nationwide in China. Therefore, it cannot explain differences in tenure security perceptions of the respondents to our survey. Possession of a forestland certificate and the number of reallocations that occurred reflect how legal rules are enforced in practice, and are used as indicators of actual tenure security in our study. Formal certificates are intended to provide households with expectations of long-term stability, and thereby will provide households with perceptions of higher security. Past forestland reallocations may affect households' expectations about reallocation in the future. We expect that a larger frequency of forestland reallocations contributes to lower tenure security.
As Table 2 shows, 75% of the interviewed households own forest certificates. The frequency of land reallocation is fairly low (only 0.19). The mean values of the two actual security variables differ significantly between the group of respondents who expected that land reallocation will not happen, and the group that expected it to happen; this also holds for forestland certificates when the groups are subdivided by land expropriation expectations (see t-test scores in Table 2 ).
Household Characteristics
Household characteristics may significantly influence perceptions of tenure security [49] . In this study, we will examine the impact of the age of the household head, the average education level of the laborers, the share of off-farm employment, the family income, the initial forest area, and the number of forestland plots. In our empirical study, we do not distinguish between family and responsibility plots, as in the study sites, most family plots were converted back to collective management. Therefore, the variable "forestland plots" refers to responsibility plots.
The average age of the household heads is 52 years, while the average education level is six years. Education may directly affect households' acceptance of policy information, and thus contribute to a higher level of tenure security perception [50] . On average, 10% of the household members are engaged in off-farm jobs. Off-farm labor can be seen as an opportunity cost for forest management [7] . The more laborers working off-farm, the higher the possibility that the forest will be left idle. This could lead to a higher perception of losing the land in the future. The mean income ranking score in our sample was 4.14, which indicates that households earn on average 5000-7000 yuan per year. More wealthy households may have a higher social status in the village, and their economic power may bring higher bargaining ability. This makes them more able to protect their forestland, and is expected to contribute positively to their perceived tenure security [7, 50] . The average initial forestland area is 18 mu for the households in the sample, while the average number of initial forestland plots is less than three. Households with a larger area are more likely to lose land through reallocation (under equalitarian principles) or expropriation in the future. The initial number of plots is a measure of the degree of fragmentation, which is an important proxy of land quality [51] . Land reallocation depends largely on the distribution of plots of different quality over farmers [52] . Hence, the impact of plot number is expected to be negative.
Village Characteristics
The village characteristics that we examined include the village-level forest contract period, the distance from village to the township, the village-level per capita income, the education level of the cadres (leaders at village level), and the years that the cadres have been in power. The average contract period is 45.6 years (=30 + 0.78 × (50 − 30) years). The longer the contract period, the more secure the forestland tenure is expected to be. The average distance from the sample villages to the township is 4.8 km. The nearer the village is located to the township, the more likely that forestland will be expropriated due to urban expansion and infrastructure construction. Moreover, forestland that is located closer to the township tends to have a greater value, and villages located closer to townships may have more laborers working off-farm. High forestland value and involvement in off-farm employment can induce reallocations of forestland within a village. The village mean per capita income is 2447 yuan. More economically developed areas are more likely to experience reallocations or expropriation of forestland to facilitate economic development. Therefore, village-level income per capita is expected to have a negative impact on forestland tenure security.
The introduction of the Villager Committee Organization Law in 1988 by the Chinese government allows villagers to elect a village head. However, this policy has not been implemented in all villages. The number of years that the cadres have been in office is used to measure the level of village democracy. The shorter the period that the current village leader has been in office, the more democratic the village is assumed to be [17] . To ensure equal opportunities for all households to hold forestland, more democratic villages are more likely to reallocate the forestland. Higher education levels of the village cadres enable them to better comprehend and carry out the relevant policies. This means that cadres with higher education levels are more likely to follow the central policy to prevent land reallocation. In our study area, the current village cadres have been in charge for 10.8 years, on average. Their average education is 9.8 years, which is 3.1 years longer than the average years of education of the interviewed households.
A regional dummy is introduced to control for unobserved factors that may differ between the two counties in which the villages in our sample are located. Unobserved factors may include historical differences, self-governance differences, and differences in villagers' preferences.
Model Specification
The basic model is specified as follows:
where T i represents the forest tenure security perception of household i. It takes binary values: 1 for households who think that the forestland will NOT be reallocated or expropriated (secure tenure), and 0 for the other households (insecure tenure). R i indicates the bundle of perceived property rights for household i, subdivided into use rights, mortgage rights, and transfer rights. X i is a set of control variables for household i, including actual tenure security variables, household characteristics and village characteristics, while α and the vectors β and πrepresent the coefficients to be estimated and ε i is the random disturbance term.
Estimation Strategy
We used probit models to estimate (1) . One issue that should be considered in our analysis is the potential endogeneity of property rights awareness. Some unobservable variables (e.g., households' risk preferences) may affect both household awareness of property rights and expectations regarding forestland reallocation or expropriation. To overcome this problem, we adopted a method that is similar to that employed by Mullan et al. [53] and Ma et al. [54] . In their studies of land tenure security and migration, they used village-level averages of tenure security as proxies of household-level tenure security, with the village-level average defined as the average tenure security level of the other sampled households within the same village (not including household i itself). We used a similar method for the property rights variable, and thereby assumed that households living in the same village face similar property rights integrity, and that the tenure security perceptions of one household do not affect the property rights integrity perceptions of other households in the village. Table 3 presents the regression results for tenure security perceptions related to forestland reallocation (columns (1)-(3)) and expropriation (columns (4)- (6)). The pairwise correlation coefficients of use, mortgage, and transfer rights (which equal 0.15-0.36), and the variance inflation factors (VIF) reported at the bottom of Table 3 (valued around 1.5) indicate that (multi)collinearity is not a major problem.
Results and Discussion
Columns (1) and (4) present the probit results with household-level property rights variables, while columns (2) and (5) show the results when village-level property rights scores (excluding household i itself) replace the household-level variables. Columns (3) and (6) add the pairwise combinations of use, transfer, and mortgage rights to the equation in order to examine the presence of interaction effects.
Property Rights Integrity and Perceived Tenure Security
The results show that the bundle of forestland rights has different effects on the two types of tenure (in)security perceptions that we examine. When the potential endogeneity of property rights perceptions is taken into account, transfer rights are found to have a significant positive impact (at a 10% testing level) on expectations that forestland will not be reallocated (see columns (2) and (3) in Table 3 ). But the estimated coefficients of use rights and mortgage rights do not differ significantly from zero, nor do the interaction terms of the three types of property rights. Furthermore, none of the three property right types is found to have a significant impact on expectations with respect to forestland expropriation. This finding holds when the three property right types are included together, both with and without interaction terms (see columns (4)- (6) in Table 3 ). Note: Standard errors in parentheses, * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01. a : In columns (3) and (6), the coefficients of use rights, mortgage rights, and transfer rights are marginal values after integrating the interaction terms.
The finding that households' forestland reallocation expectations are affected by transfer rights, while households' perceptions of forestland expropriation are not affected by any of the forestland rights indices, provides evidence supporting Proposition 2. A possible reason why forestland expropriation is not affected by either property rights integrity or actual tenure security variables is that forestland expropriation is conducted for the sake of the 'public interest', and is usually compulsory in China. Consequently, farmers cannot resist land expropriation, particularly in the relatively remote forest areas, whether or not they hold complete property rights or possess forest certificates. Therefore, farmers' perceptions of land expropriations are not affected by the status of their land property rights. This echoes the finding of Jacoby et al. [18] , who pointed out that expropriation decisions are largely exogenous from the individual farmer's perspective. Land reallocations in rural China are usually decided by village officials and aim to address issues such as demographic changes and unequal land productivity. Land reallocations can either be full-scale or partial. Full-scale reallocation means that all land in the village is redistributed among village households, while partial reallocation means that only the land of those households that experienced demographic changes is reallocated among these households, while the rest of the land remains unaffected [55] . Both full-scale and partial reallocations are decided by the village leaders via a self-governance mode [30] .
Regarding the impact of the other property rights integrity variables on forestland reallocation expectations, we find that the estimated coefficients of use rights to forestland do have positive signs in columns (1)-(3) in Table 3 , although they are not statistically significant. A possible reason for the insignificant effect of use rights may be that the farmers in our research sites rarely exercised some of the use rights, such as rights to convert forestland into farmland and change forest type, although they are aware that they hold such rights. Therefore, the overall effect of use rights on tenure security perceptions may be weak.
Mortgage rights were also not found to have a significant impact on households' expectations of forestland reallocation. A possible reason is that our research sites are located in a relatively less developed province, where forestland mortgage activities seldom occur and farmers are not aware that they possess mortgage rights. As Table 2 shows, the value of mortgage right awareness is only 1.29 on a scale of 1-3. Therefore, the village collective usually can decide whether to reallocate the land, regardless of the mortgage rights attached to forestland.
Transfer rights were found to have a positive impact on households' perceived tenure security in columns (2) and (3). This indicates that with the increase of transfer rights, households were more likely to think that forestland would not be reallocated after the expiry of the current contracts. This finding is consistent with the findings of Holden et al. [17] and Yi et al. [7] .
Control Variables
The estimation results show that the actual tenure security variables, both the certificate dummy and the frequency of forestland reallocations, do not have a significant effect on perceived tenure security. The reason may be that, despite the widespread efforts to issue land certificates to households in rural Jiangxi, these certificates are often kept in the archives of village committees. Hence, formal contract registration by issuing cultivation contracts to households is often no more than a "paper agreement" [55, 56] . The issuance of a land certificate, as a result, does not completely eliminate all risks of land reallocation and expropriation, and thereby does little to alleviate farmers' worries about losing land in the future.
The number of years of education of household laborers has a significant positive impact on households' perceptions of tenure security, as expected. The share of off-farm laborers in a household has a negative impact on forestland reallocation perceptions, which also confirms a priori expectations. A higher share of off-farm laborers implies more off-farm income and a higher opportunity cost of engaging in forest management. Hence, their forestland is more likely to be reallocated. Family income has positive effects on households' forestland tenure security. This result is consistent with the findings by Holden and Yohannes [50] and Yi et al. [7] , in which income increases households' social status and bargaining ability in the village. Therefore, households with relatively high incomes are more able to protect their forestland in the future, and more likely to perceive high tenure security.
As for village characteristics, as expected, the education of the cadre has a significant positive impact on households' expectations regarding the absence of land reallocations in the future. Finally, the regional dummy variable has a significant negative impact on the forestland reallocation variable, indicating that (controlling for other variables) fewer interviewed households in Suichuan county than in Fengcheng city expected that the forestland would be reallocated.
Discussion
Insecure property rights have been reported as undermining sound forest management and being a critical driver of deforestation throughout the world [57] . Our conceptual framework (Figure 1 ) explains how the integrity of property rights to forestland may enhance tenure security and address the challenges facing the adoption of sustainable forest management in China. We argue that the collective forest tenure reform in 2003 has empowered local farmers by providing them with more complete property rights over forestland. Our empirical results provide evidence that such rights, especially the transfer rights, give farmers more control over their resources and enhance their perceived tenure security. The development of land rental markets induced by transfer rights can reduce frequent administrative land reallocations within villages, facilitate the transfer of forestland to higher productive households, and lead to a desirable setting for sustainable forest management.
Conclusions
Forest tenure reforms aimed at enhancing forestland tenure security by increasing rights' integrity have been implemented in recent years in China and other developing countries (e.g., Vietnam and Ecuador). Against this background, this paper assesses the impacts of households' awareness of their bundles of forestland rights on their tenure security perceptions in China by distinguishing two sources of tenure insecurity: village-level land reallocations based on social security considerations, and state-level land expropriation for the public interest. Household-level and village-level datasets collected in Suichuan county and Fengcheng city in Jiangxi province in 2011 and 2013 have been used to estimate these relationships.
We develop a theoretical framework that explains how the bundle of rights affects tenure security via the growth of land values and the rise of transaction costs for land reallocation and expropriation. We also identify different sources of perceived tenure (in)security by distinguishing between forestland reallocation and expropriation. Insights obtained from our analysis may be relevant for understanding of security of customary tenure systems in other parts of the world. Our empirical findings have lent support to the proposition derived from our framework that households with more complete transfer rights perceive higher forestland tenure security related to (absence of) land reallocations by village officials. However, in contrast to our expectations, household tenure security perceptions related to forestland expropriation are not affected by the bundle of property rights.
The different impacts of property rights on two tenure security variables may be explained by the different decision mechanisms between land reallocation and land expropriation. Forestland expropriation is a compulsory process that is initiated by either the state or the local government for the public interest. The current land laws and regulations, together with their ineffective enforcement, fail to fully protect farmers' forestland rights, and make resistance to forestland expropriation nearly impossible in the face of a strong government. Land reallocation, on the other hand, is conducted by village officials via a self-government mode. An increase of the integrity of forestland rights improves households' ability to contest land reallocation. Therefore, we conclude that different types of property rights have different effects on two main sources of forestland tenure (in)security in rural China.
Some policy implications can be derived from our findings. To increase households' forestland tenure security perceptions, and thereby promote sustainable development of forest resources, we suggest to identify the main source of local tenure insecurity. If tenure insecurity mainly arises from arbitrary land expropriations which farmers can hardly resist, policymakers may consider clarifying relevant laws and regulations in more detail, e.g., by defining the scope of "public interest" more precisely and making appropriate compensation provisions. If land reallocation is the major cause of tenure insecurity, more complete transfer rights to forestland may be granted to farmers and policies may be adopted to promote farmers' awareness of such transfer rights. As our empirical results indicate, these rights are expected to strengthen tenure security related to (absence of) land reallocations. Secondly, our results show that household awareness of forestland mortgage rights is low. Thus, it is important for the government to increase farmers' awareness of their rights to use forestland as collateral in obtaining loans and stimulate forestland mortgage markets.
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